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DearSir,
This submissionis in responseto theJSCEM’sinvitation for public commentaspartof its Inquiry into
theConductofthe2001 FederalElection. I wishto commenton thecurrentprovisionsoftheAustralian
ElectoralAct, which activelyseekto excludemostAustralianswho resideoutsideofAustralia from
participatingin theAustralianelectoralprocessin general,andthe2001FederalElectionin particular.

PartVII, Section94 oftheCommonwealthElectoralAct 1918 statesthat anyenrolledAustralianelector
who leavesAustraliato resideoverseasmustregisterwith theAustralianElectoralCommissionwithin 2
yearsofleavingAustralia,to be annotatedasanoverseasvoter. If this is not done,theelector,an
Australiancitizen,is arbitrarily removedfromtheelectoralroll. My understandingis that suchremoval
from the roll will still occur,evenif theelectorhasvotedby absentee/postalballot in everyelection
occurringin theirsubdivisionin that2 yearperiod. Evenif theyaresuccessfullyregisteredas an
overseasvoter, thevotercanfaceremovalfrom the roll, ratherthanthecustomaryfine, if they fail to
votein an election.

Australiais a countrywith aproudandlong-standinghistoryofdemocracy,includingbeinga pioneera
centuryago in promotinguniversalsuffrage. I thereforefind it disturbingthat thereexiststodaysuch
regulationswhich arbitrarily strip acitizenoftheir right to vote. I amnot awareofsimilar regulations
thatdisenfranchisesucha segmentofcitizensin anyothermajordemocracy.Indeed,while I believethe
generalelectionofNovember2000 in theUSA wasanembarrassmentto thecentraltenetsof
democracy,thatelectiondid highlightthe importanceofensuringall votesfrom all citizensinsideand
outsidethecountrywereobtainedandcounted.

I amanAustraliancitizen,bornin Melbournein 1967. While residentin Melbourne,I wasenrolledin
the federalelectorateofBruce,at the following address:39 LeicesterAvenue,GlenWaverley,VIC,
3150.

In 1988,I lived in theUnitedKingdom for ayearunderastudent-exchangeagreementbetweenmy
university in Melbourneandasimilar institutionnearLondon. I returnedto Australiain 1989. In April
1995, I left Australiato takeup apost-doctoralresearchpositionin NewZealand.In October1996 I
movedfromNewZealandto theUS for asecondpost-doctoralposition,andamcurrentlyemployedasa
staffscientistattheHarvard-SmithsonianCenterfor Astrophysicsin Boston.

In 1988, I votedin theVictorian stateelectionofOctober1, and theconstitutionalreferendumof
September3 - makingsignificanteffort on bothoccasionsto obtainabsenteeballots from the
appropriateAustralianHigh Commission,andcomplywith the rules for completingabsenteeballots. In
NewZealand,I votedin theFederalElectionof March2 1996.

Whenapplying for absenteeballotsoverseasin theabovethree instances,I wasnot informedofanyof
the requirementsfor registeringasan overseasvoter. On October21, 1996, thedivisionalreturning
officer for theelectorateofBrucewrote ofhis intentionto removemefrom theElectoralRoll, believing
I wasno longerresidentin theelectorate.This wasa resultofmeseekingexemptionfrom voting in
local councilelectionsfor theCity ofWaverleyfor thesecondsuccessiveyear- votingin suchelections
wasalsocompulsoryatthetime. In aresponseon November10, 1996, I informedthe returningofficer
ofmy currentaddressin theUSA. Again, I wasnotmadeawareofanyoftheprovisionsfor enrollingas
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an overseasvoter. If thecurrentregulationsforregisteringasan overseasvoterwerein forceat the
time, as I believetheywere,thenI wasstill eligible at that time to registerasanoverseasvoter. Instead,
I wasinformedon November18 1996 that my namehadbeenremovedfrom theElectoralRoll. I did
not contestthedecisionatthetime, asI wasnotawareoftheoverseasvoterprovisions,nordid I realize
thatsuchinformationhadnotbeenprovidedby theABC whenit might havebeenreasonableto expect
it.

WhentheCommonwealthElectoralAct waswritten in 1918,suchprovisionsremovingvotersfrom the
electoralroll afterextendedtime awayfrom Australiamayhavebeenrelevant. At thetime, it took
manymonthsby ship simplyto journeyto Europe. Manypeoplewhomadesuchatrip in either
directionindeedneverdid return. Onecould truly questionwhetheranAustralianmovingto another
country,especiallyon theothersideoftheworld, wouldbe ableto maintaintrue links to their native
home. 85 yearslater, theworld is a very differentplace. Today,it takesa mere20 hoursflying time for
meto bereunitedwith family andfriends in Melbourne- a trip I makenearlyevery 12 months. Quality,
low costtelephoneconnectionsandemailallow almostdaily communicationwith thosein Melbourne.
The internetandsatelliteTV allows me to readtheAustraliannewspapers,keepabreastof current
affairs in my homeland,follow resultsfrom electionsI cannotvote in astheresultsunfold, andeven
catchthebestfooty matcheachweek! Thelinks that expatriateAustralianscanmaintainwith their
homelandhaveneverbeenstronger.

At the sametime, similar trendsin technologyandan increasinglyglobal andinterconnectedeconomy
meanthatmoreandmoreAustraliansseekto further theircareeroutsideofAustralia. This is not
throughany culturalcringeorembarrassment,but throughasimplerealizationthat otherlargercountries
canattimes offer greateropportunitiesin certainfields. This alsoneednotbe to thedetrimentof
Australia,but insteadshouldbe seenas anopportunityto capitalizeon thetwo-wayflow ofinformation,
technology,talentedpersonnelandinvestmentopportunitieswhich returningexpatriatesmaybringwith
them.

Suchchangeswererecentlynotedby theDepartmentofImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs. The
Departmentrequestedsubmissionsrelatingto Section17 oftheAustralianCitizenshipAct 1948,which
preventedAustraliansliving overseasfrom takingcitizenshipof anothercountrywithout losingtheir
Australiancitizenship. DuringtheyearsI havelived in theUS, I resistedthetemptationto take
citizenshipoftheUSA. Despitepayingtaxeshere,I amunableto votewhereI live. I madethat
decisionbecauseofmy strongattachmentto my Australianheritageandmy desireto retainAustralian
citizenship,despitethe fact I couldnot longervote in Australiaeither. It wasparticularlygalling that I
havebeenunableto votein thecountryofmy citizenship,in addition to theplacewhereI currently live!
At atimewhenAustraliahasrecentlybeendebatingwide-reachingconstitutionalchanges,which if
enacted,couldinfluencethecountryI mayreturnto in 2, 5 or20 yearstime, it is extremelyfrustrating,
as aninformedcitizen,to beunableto voicemy opinion.

Fortunately,earlierthisyear,theGovernmentfinally amendedtheAustralianCitizenshipAct to allow
nativebornAustraliansto retaintheir citizenshipif theytakecitizenshipofanothercountry. This
forward-lookingdecisionseeksto includeAustraliansliving outsideAustraliawithin thenation, rather
thanexcludingthembecauseof a decisionto live, settle,ormarry andraiseafamily somewhereelse. I
believeit is now time for theCommonwealthElectoralAct to berevisedto similarly accountfor the
increasinglyglobalized,mobilizedworldcommunitythatAustralianslive in. Sucha changewould
enableusto maintaincloselinks to our countryof citizenship,ratherthanfeeling excludedfrom the
electoralandconstitutionalprocessesin our nativecountry.

TheSouthernCrossGroupbelievesapproximately615,000Australianslike myselfresideoutside
Australiaatthecurrenttime. While approximately63,000voteswerereceivedfrom overseasin the
2001FederalElection,therewereonly about9,000registeredoverseasvoters. Therefore,it couldbe
concludedthatabout54,000oftheoverseasvotesin the2001Federalelectionswere from Australians
who wereoutofthecountryfor shortperiodsfor extendedvacation,workingholiday, university
exchange,etc,orwhohadleft in the last6-12monthsfor anextendedperiod. If noneofthesepeople
areincludedthe650,000Australiansresidinglong-termoutsideAustralia,thenit canbe concludedthat
only about1.5%ofthis largebodyofvoters(enoughto fill about7 federalelectoratesfor theHouseof



Representatives)areeligible to actuallyvote. Suchnumbers,I’m sure,would tarnishAustralia’simage
asan inclusivedemocracyforall citizens,abidingby conventionalhumanrights agreements,if they
weremadeknownwidely on thestageofworldopinion.

Particularlyegregiousis thewaytheoverseasvoting requirementswerealmostkeptsecretfrom
Australianvoterswholeft thecountry. Despitemy effortsto staywell informedthroughavarietyof
newssources,I wasneverawareoftheseregulationsuntil it wastoo late. I fearmostofthe605,000
disenfranchisedAustraliansoverseasarein a similarposition. As recentlyas5 yearsago, it wasnot
possiblefor theaveragecitizento usethe internetto searchorbrowsegovernmentdocumentationand
regulationsas canbe donetoday.Instead,if we really neededinformation,we hadto be preparedto run
thegauntletofaphonecall whichwould probablyinvolve extensivewaiting on the line, ora
burdensometrip outofourway, possiblyto anothercity, to visit agovernmentoffice. As I outlined
above,in all my applicationsfor absenteeballotswhile outsideAustralia,I wasneverinformedofthe
provisionsfor overseasvoters. It would havebeeneasyfor everypostalvoteapplicationprocessed
outsideAustraliaataHigh Commissionor Embassyto includea singlesheetoutlining thebasic
provisions.In addition,everyAustralianleavingAustraliaon aninternationalship orplane,who marked
theirdeparturecardindicatingan extendedstayawayfrom Australia,couldhavebeenprovidedwith
similar information. Hadthe relevantgovernmentdepartmentsandtheABC madeagood-faitheffort to
inform Australiansoftheprovisionsfor overseasvotersby suchmethods,my outragewould be reduced,
asdisenfranchisementwould thenat leasthavebeenapersonaldecisionbasedon completeinformation.
Theprovisionof suchinformation,includingthe formsfor registeringasanoverseasvoter,arecertainly
an improvementon thesituationof5 yearsago. However,thisstill requiresa citizento be awarethat by
leavingAustraliatheymaybe endangeringtheirelectoralenrollment- not to mentiontheproblemsof
socio-economicstatusinherenttheability to accessthe internet.

In thecurrentclimateof increasedglobal mobility andcommunication,I believeit is time thatall
Australiancitizensbegiventheopportunityto enroll to vote, regardlessofwheretheylive, or forhow
long theyhavelived there. Somehavecanvassedtheoptionofan “Overseaselectorate”representedby
a sitting MP in theHouseofRepresentatives.Thereis merit to this idea,asit would give overseas
Australiansadirectrepresentativeon ourParliament.However,in thecurrentnumbers,this MP would
represent615,000Australians,while theaveragesizeofa federalelectorateis about85,000people
(randomsamplingof3 electoratesfrom eachofthe 5 mainlandstatesat the2001FederalElection,as
providedon theAEC website). As such,this would resultin a significantdilution oftheprincipleof
oneperson-onevote,andthereforeI believeoverseasAustralianswould bebestrepresentedby
remainingregisteredin the federalelectoratein which theyresidedbeforeleavingAustralia. This would
removeconfusionoverwhotheywould be representedby in theSenate,or in stateParliaments.Once
allowedto rejoin theelectoralroll, I believethecategoryofoverseasvotershouldberemoved. I support
compulsoryvoting in federalelections,andbelievethat if a personchoosesto be on theelectoralroll, it
is theirresponsibilityto taketheir partin thedemocraticprocess.Therefore,anoverseasvoterwould
not faceremovalfromtheelectoralroll if theyfail to vote in an election,but insteadshouldreceivea
fine like anyothercitizen. To aid overseasvoters,applicationsfor absenteeballotsshouldbemade
availablevia the internet,reducingtheneedfor visits orphonecalls to embassiesorHigh Commissions.

I trust theseopinionscanbe includedin theJointStandingCommittee’ssubmissionsrelatingto conduct
ofthe2001FederalElection,andwould urgetheCommitteeto proposeamendmentsto the
CommonwealthElectoralAct to preventdisenfranchisementofAustraliancitizenswho resideoverseas.

Yours sincerely,

RossW. Mair

284 ShawmutAve Apt 3R, Boston,MA, 02118,USA. Phone+1-617-338-778.Email: rmair@cfa.harvard.edu
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